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BULLETIN, MARCH

Ordway Porter

Hotel Street, "Kobinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numcrow patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Rattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 5H6 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture $ Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquoivt, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS KOK

Golden Gate Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Dia.txion.cl Flour,
xceroliant Flour.

--F- ort &c Queen Streets
V. O. DOX 181- -

PACIFIC GUANO &

0. N. WILCOX
J. F. HACKFELD
T.MAY
K. SUHK

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALTHI being completed, wo aro uow ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ALSO KF.F.l' CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., Etc.,
--o-

and

of

Etc.

ulven to of Soils In- - our Agricultural
All Goods nre guaranteed In every

tM" For further particulars apply to

Pacific
'ttW-l- m

&

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS

-- MUTUAL TELE. 407

FERTILIZER CO.

President.

Auditor.
Secretary Treasurer.

Nitrate Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Suits,

Etc.,

Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
UH..W. AVEUIUM, Miwaeer.

Si)ulal attention Analysts Oheinlkt.
repect.

Saliun, Kansas, has Lad a $300,000
fire.

The Supreme Court has given a
uuciHion mat, prevents a renewal oi
the liull telephone monopoly.

Anna Gould, claiightor of the lato
Jay Gould, was married in Now
York, March 1. to Count Paul Boni-
face do Cnstellane, Archbishop Cor-riga- n

olliciating. Judge Andrews
later performed a civil marriage.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt has socured
a decree of divorce entirely in her
favor. She gets tho custody of her
children and several millions of
dollars.

Rev. Dauiol Vroomau, a pioneer
missionary to China, has died at his
homo in Oakland, Cal.

Nat Herrehoir, the noted yacht
builder of Bristol, It. I , is danger-
ously ill.

SCOAn llOfNTT STANDS.

By a vote of 133 to 121 tho House
Mistaincd tho sugar bounty.

NAVAL NOTES.

Commodore William A Kirklaud
is promoted to be roar admiral;
Captain Francis M. Bulce, to be
commodore; Commander P. P. Har-
rington, to be captain; Liuuteuaut
Commander Swervy to bu com-
mander.

THK skali.no question.
In the Senate on March 1, thoro

was au animated debate on tho
Behring Sea differences. Mr. Cock-ro- ll

had offered an amendment to
tho pending difiuiency bill appro-
priating $30,000 for tho expenso of
another commission of arbitration
to adjust tho claims of Canadian

seized by the United States.
It was in line with the suggestion of
a letter jut received from Secretary
Grenham.

Mr. Sherman opposed this second
arbitration, saying that it was dis-
honorable aud unwise, that the
United States had not paid these
claims through tho compromise of
$125,000 herotoforo urged. Mr. Sher-
man predicted much trouble as a
roMilt of reopening this subject.

Mr. Morgan, who was one of tho
United States Commissioners of Ar-
bitration, asserted that Oreat Britain
through its emissaries has system-
atically violated the Paris award.
With vohomence. ho declared that
the payment of $125,000 would be a
disgrace to the United States aud to
the Administration.

Tho contest was so effective that
Mr. Cocktell withdrew his proposi-
tion.

The House tho same day passed a
substitute for Mr. Diugley's bill to
authorize the President to arrange
for a joint committee to consist of
throe representatives of this Govern
ment, Great Britain, Russia and
Japau, to investigate tho condition
of tho fur seals and tho regulations
necessary for their preservation, aud
to negotiate for a modus vivondi to
protect the seals during tho ap-
proaching seaon, aud in case such
modus vivendi cauuot bo negotiated,
to give tho Secretary of tho Treas-
ury authority to kill seals found ou
tho Pribyloff islands. Tho Senate
miti-lotter- y bill also passed the '

House.
EUROPE.

Priuce Bismarck is kept indoors
by neuralgia.

Tho Czar of Russia is suffering
from iuiluonza and sore throat.

Political gossip has it that Groat'
Britain's prosnets of much improv- -
od relations with Russia uudor tho
uow Czar havo suddenly collapsed.
leaving the Triple Alliauco in full
force aud effect.

Sir Geoffrey Thomas Phipps
Hornby, admiral of the British Hoot
and principal aid-de-ca- to the
Queen, isdotul at tho ago of 70.

Tho Marquis of Queeusberry is
being proecuted for libel by Oioar
Wildo. Ho was released on $7000
bail in the Groat Marlborough-streo- t

c" "- -"jSSiErEr
Sir Henry Crosswir-.- Rawliuson,

Bart , K. C. B., is dead, aged 85
yearr. lie was a uotou uritiah sol-
dier, Htatcsmau aud IJastoru scholar,
and a brother of Rev. George Raw-linso- n,

the noted historian.
Au imperial decree in Russia abo-

lishes the uso of tho kuout for of-

fences committed by the peasantry.
Tho British naval estimates for

this yoar aro 18,70 1,000, an inuroaso
oi xi,yji,uuu.

INFLUENZA.

There is a widespread epidemic of
influenza in Europe, affecting all
classes. Emperor William is among
tho sufferers.

It is said that Lord Rosebory, the
British Premier, is shortly to retire
from office, one of tho reasons given
being tho offects of an attack of iu-

iluonza, added to uorvous trouble of
several years.

OTUER LANDS.

Iainail Paalia, thooxiluex-Khodiv- o

of Epypt, died at Cotistautiuoplo on
March 'J Win roigu was a Htoriny
ono. Tlio world h indebted to him
as much as to do Lessons for tho
Sue, canal.

Toronto, Canada, has had a $7f(),.
(XX) lire. It is only a few months
ajjo miich tho same city had a still
wor&o lire.

Au attempt at a revolution in
Cuba was suppressed after somo
days' fighting.

Hayti is ou tho verge ef a revolu-
tion.

The Swazis are are preparing to
resist tho occupation of their coun-
try by tho Boers uudor tho treaty
concluded by Great Britain and the
Transvaal.

M. do la Touruie, chief engineer
of the Panama Canal Co., is on his
way to Franco with a frvorabio re
port on the canal.

Captain General Collija of Cuba
has demanded the recall of U. S.
Cousul-Gouor- Ramon O. Williams.
it is believed tho reason for tho
demaud is that tho Cousul-Gonera- l
desired a civil trial for Americans
concerned in tho insurrection.

Tho situation of American mis-
sionaries in Armenia is critical.

British Guiana is massing troops
ou the Venezuelan frontier and
fighting may begin at any moment.
Presideut Crespo has asked for the
moral support of other South Amer-
ican countries to resist British
aggression.

Port of Spain, Tiinidad, has had
a narrow escape from destruction by
(ire. There was a los of $1,000,000.
Only for the assistance of tho Amer-
ican squadron and tho British
cruiser Buzzard, nearly 20,000 peo-
ple would havo been made homo-los- s.

Tho American vesels present,
uudor Rear Admiral Meade, wore
tho Now York, Raleigh and Cincin-
nati.

Preideiil Crespo has expelled tho
French Minister aud the Belgian
Cousul-Goner- from Venezuela.

The Bed Star Line steamship
Friosland, Captain Nickells, charter-
ed to take a largo party of American
excursionists to the Mediterranean,
which loft Now York February Gth.
grounded while leaving Port Said
aud is hard aud fast at a spot inside
tho breakwater. Tho ship was float-
ed and will wait at Port Said for tho
return of the party.

SONNETTE

"Tba Btst Coiset In toe World

(or Itie Honey."

COMB AND

Look at Them !

Take Them Home!
'

Try Them On!

And return them if they don't
suit yon.

These Corsets are made in

style to (it and suit everyhody
und their purses.

They are in forty-seve- n

different styles and range in

price from !?L to 5 per pair.

Ask to see tho Extra Long
Waist Soxxkttk for i?2.25.
They can't be beaten.

If you can't got Corsets
long enough, remember you
can get the Soxxktte with

six hooks.
Should you want a Corset

with Heal Whale Boxe,
get the Soxxkttk.

13? Anyway come in and
see them.

Sole Agent for the Ha-

waiian Islands.

NOTICE.

l'KUSINH HAVlNil WIKLANDALLIher iw'KS In their posiesilon will
oblige the umli rslymd by Information in
reu'iird to snme.

C. J. MrOAllTHY,
1M7-1- W Criterion faaloon.

Houses For Rent

CIy Houses, Seaside Houses, Peninsular

(Pearl Harbor) Houses

At Special Kates. Famished or Untar-
nished.

Building Lots on Long Lease

In Delrahle Location at WAIKIKI.

A Hotel on Nuuanu Avenue
FOR KENT.

4m-- Itiformntton (itrntshod and houses
opened for Inspection ot any time.

H. WATERHOUSE,
127.1- - tf 0.uecn8trec.

WAIKIKI
Beach. Residence !

von kent, lease or sale.

SITUATED IN KAWOLANI PAKK,
residence, of Ja. II. Castle. Is

for Kent, I.cuo or Snlej Hirnithed or Un
furnished. Also, fur Sa'o or Lease

4 Acres of Good Pasture Land,
Situated on Wilder Avenue.

W Kor further particulars, apply to

JOHN NOTT,
lavi-t- f Dlruond Ulook, King street.

To Let or Lease !

A Very Convenient New Cottage
On Wildr Avctuio (near I'ensacoln street),

with all modern improvements, Ser-
vants' ltoom, Carriage House,

Stables, Etc, Etc. Alio
LARGE PASTURE FOlt HOUSE.

Alio, Family Bona and Carriage For Salt
' For inrtlculars. Inuulre on th nre- -

mljes, or of 1'. M. ROONEY.
pitMw

Beach House To Let I

A FURNISHED HOUSK
XV. is to let lit Wu k k ,

i. .. ....... ... iih'uuii, ii lew minim's waiKaiita
from the tram car. It hasWttfc
Cook House, Hath House, nnd Good Sea
UathlliK. Household I'tenslls und Dishes
nre all complete. Fish pond on promises,
ltooms mav ho let, wlthlmthlnj; privileges,
if tho whole, home Is not taken.

Also, a House ahove llrst bridge on Nuu-m-

street.
Also, n Ilou-- e on Young ttreet.
Also, Houses In other parti of tho town.

In.mlreof UAVID DAYTON,
1277-- tf U Merchant street.

toTlet.
VTKW COTTAGE ON
xi Thurston Avenue, jaT?a ifc

Ijirgo hot nicely laid out. mmXFor Sale, some Ferns, and
llanpliiK lluckets. Also Cnrrlaea Horse.

It. I. 1,11,1,1 B,

TO LET

A FIVE-ROO- COT- -
taito on Yoiini: m.street. Annlv to

j. m, .Mcunr.s.-sr- . i ,
li!7t-t- f Queen street.

BOOMS AND BOARD.

R00M8 few
AND

persons
110AIU)

can ho ifcS2inun hi iiumwui, on mo n ir

klki heaeh. W&
W. S. HARTI.ETT,

1175-- tf 1'roprletor.

TO LET

ANEWCOMFOUTAIU.K
Improveiiieiits, with Stable, RlJMfifc- -Ham and Servants' ltoom '

on uremlhes. on Klimu street, one block
from horse-car- or particulars apply to

N S. SACHS,
liVJ tf r.'JO Fort street.

FOR SALE

rnllE "ALMA COTTAOK"
A. at the terminus o( thei
trtimcars. Walklkl. IotlmsJ
a frontnue on the sea sult-WVf- B

ahlo for uathliiK purpos.es. The House is
uoiutnodlous, tititated on a well improved
lot containing Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
For particular) liuiulre of

laiU-l- 0. E. UOAKD.MAN.

FOR LEASE.

rpilOSE DKSIUAIILE
JL. prumlses situate on tho IvfrL. S
east side oi tlio old MhUIkii iiIUiJE--playurouud. (ormerlv oceu- -

Died bv A. nurtenherif. Kd. The build- -

iiiks nre modern mid commodious and tho
spacious grounds aro Inld out In fruit aud
ornamental treex. Easv terms to a desira
ble, tenant. For further particulars pleaso
upply to I1UUCE OAKTWKIUHT.

lsx vtiot.
Orrtjro tft tt:iPcincOtv

ttomvmni' 5tor ipUt be
pronn'ttti Mttcndrd t,

XtotZrk Tolephonn !


